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T:JlLE OF CONTEnTS 

Definitions 

Jurisdiction 

3. ~ 3.S tJ pe rsons 
b: as. to tiT1e 
c: as to place 
d: as to offenses' 
e: particip2.nts in crime 
f.	 	 recoGnition of the jurisdiction 

of C'J-..rtr2.orr~i!l8.ry military tribunc.ls 

,~uthority to J'l9.kc arrests 

a.	 	 upon raasonllble belief 3.S to offense 
and offendor 

b.	 	 upon cOlnmission of offense and 
reason~blc belief as to offender 

c.	 	 upon reason~blc bolief thllt a person 
is a spJr, etc. 

?unishr.l-:;nt pOiIGrS of corn'lnding officers 

list of authorized Punisru~0nts 

b. 3.uthority to limit punishnlont povTors 
c. .::.ppeal 
c~. rorrission lnd r.ritig~tion 

Eli~ibility for Dc~borship on courts w3.rtial 

Surrr.:.C'.ry courts martial 

a: conveninG authority 
b: constitution 
c: list	 of authorized punisr..nonts 
d. authority to lir.d.t 'Junishncnt p01/'Ors 
e: clerk of court 
f. record of ~roceedings 

SUlx.:rior courts r.l.a.rtial 

a: c0nvenin~ authority 
b~ constitution 
c: prosocutor ~nd dofense counsel 
c:.	 	 sWillloning of I"itnossos o.nd keeping 

record of 9roceedings 
c: aaxLnistr~tion of oaths 
f: list	 of authoriz,,)d punishrtents 
g. .1.uth"rity to liBit punishIKmt p01'ors 
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Art. 10 

Gcn8ral c~)urts !:l.artial 

a: conveninG authority 
b: prclli,annry invcstieation 
c: jurisdiction of court 
d: constitution 
c. judGe advocate, ~r0secutor, Gnd defense 

counsel 
f: adninistration of oaths 
g: appointmont of nep members 
h. authentication of record 

Witnesses	 and rcL>.tod nattors 

a.	 	 oath or affirnatirm to bc adDinisterc;d 
to 'Ivitnosses 

b: procoss to compel pros~mcc of vritn3sscs 
c: contcLiJt by person not subject to J\G.'.S 
d: cCJntonpt by persons subject to ,",G:.S 
c. depositions 

Continuance, findinG, sentence, and brief 

a: continu2.nce 
b. findings 
c: conviction of lesser or included offenses 
d.	 	 adGquate punishr.'.cnt and rocolt'-,lendation to 

clcr,ency 
e.	 	 qualified najority Vjtes as t,] pu.l1ishn.:mts 

and lli;titation on death scntonccs 
f.	 	 superior court-martial pQ~ishQents may 

be usod as GCH punishments
g: prohibited punisl~lents 

h.	 	 alternative pW1ishment in lieu of death 
scmtenCG 

i.	 	 limitation of ir.lprisonnont in accordance 
vrrth Federal Crir-inal Code 

j: punishnent l~litQtions by tho President 
k: susDcnsion of ?ay 
1. brief of Grievances by defense c~unscl 

:8xecution	 anc. r8vievI of sentoncos 

a: execution of eenerQl court-martial sentencos 
b: rCLtission or DitiG~tion by convoning authority 
c. execution of superior and sunE2ry c0urt-Dartial 

s.JntcncGs 
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:~rt. 15 

d.	 	 revieu of stLr'lnC'.ry and superior court
nartial scnt0nces 

e, reVieYI of court-nn.rtial recorc~s by 
judge advocate general 

s0ntencc review by clemency boards 
g.	 	 further rovi.:::m upon request of convicted 

person 
h.	 	 porTer to SGt asidd", r.:itigcl.te, etc. of 

ProsilLnt .::tne: Socretilries 
i.	 	reconsideration of acquittals .:lnd increase 

of ~unishnents prohibited 
j.	 	 rogulations by Socrotar~' of Dofcnsc to 

insure freedoB of judiciGl action 

Disniss::J.l	 of c)fficcrs ('.nel, dr-::.pping fron rolls 

Fn.ct-finding bodies 

a~ courts of inquiry 
b~ boards of investigation and investigations
c: co~~sol for courts and b02rds 
d~ dofonccntls riGht to cross-exruJQnation 
,.., rishts of	 intcrasted paTty"'. 
f.	 	 c,r~s:d.nistration of laths; findings of 

f~ct, opinions, and recornlcn(n.tions 
g. authontic~tion of proccecQncs 

PW1itivc ~rovisions 

C'lpitC',l offonses 
b. off3nses not capit31 

:,uthority of Secretary ')f Defense to pr,Jscribe 
rule s I)f procee dinbs 
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V I 

Art. 1 f 
• 

THE ARTICL~S FOR THE GOVERN;'1ENT OF THE ARHED S:RVICES 

The follo~1ng Articles shall govern the arwed services 

of the United States and such per~ons not belonging to the 

armed services as nay by law be ydthin the jurisdiction of 

the irticles, and shall be knovm as the Articles for the 

GovernL~nt of the Armed Services. 

Art. 1. ~init~. The following words vlhen used in 

these articles shall be construed in the sense indicated in this 

article, ~!less the conteA~ indicates that a different sense is 

intended. 

a. Officer. The ~Jo:rd "officer" shaJo1: be construed 

to refer to commissioned, vrarrant, and fli13bt officer.. r. .'1.10 

01' fCm.:'.le. 

b. Commanding officer. Thu l'!ords "cofJI11anding officertl 

shall be constTUeQ to w~an only an officer regularly ordered or 

dctc:J.iled to, or desiena.ted for, COLlInand duty•. 
c. COmr:lissioned officer. Tho	 "i"'Ords "coJ;u:d.ssioned 

• 
officer" shall be construcrd to include commissioned w.::.rrant 

officers, in addition to cormissionod officers. 

d. SU2.eri~ officer. The vmrds "sup8rior officer ll 

shall be construed to include superior potty officers and 

superior non-con~issioncd officers of the service of the sub

ordin~te, in addition to superior officers of the sorvice of 

the subordinate. 

e. 'Jar. The vrord "Far tl shall be construed to include 

rebellion and insurgency, as vroll as war. 

f. ~ner~. The nord "enemytl shall be constru.::;d to 

include	 pirate, rebel, and insurgent, as well as enemy. 
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Art. 2a (2) (c)
• 

g. &1listed ~rson. The vTords "enlist", "enlisted", 

"e:.=listnent", and "enlist~d pGrson" shall be construed to include 

"induct", "inducted", "induction", 2.nd "inducted person", respec

:'ively, and "nuster into", "nustored into", "mustering in", and 

"rmstored-in	 person", rospoctivoly, in addition to "enlist", 

"::mlisted", rfonlistm~:mt", and "onlistod person", respectively..	 . 
h. Term.2.f enlistment. Tho YJords "term of enlist 

ment" shall be construed as including "torn of induction" o,nd 

"torn of mustering in", in adc'ition to "term of onlistment." 

i. Vehicle. The vJork "vehicle" shall be construed 

to include boat, vessel, car, automobile, aircraft, and any other 

contrivance designed for tho transportation of a person or persons. 

j. '.-orc:s used in tho nasculine gender shall bo con

strued to include tho femir:ino gender as 1'-011 as the masculino 

gender. 

Art. 2 Jurisdiction. 

a. As to persons: 

The following persons arc subject to those Articles: 

(1) All porsons on active duty in tho armod
 


services, includin,z thoso, not unlaFfully detained, a1NQiting
 


discharge after expiration of their terns of enlistment.
 


(2) All reserve personnol of the arnod services
 


vrhen
 


(a) called to active duty, or 

(b) cnrloyod on any duty other than active
 


duty, or
 


(c) travelling to or frOB any duty othor
 


th~n activo duty, or
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(d) while wearing a uniform prescribed for 

the armed services, or 

(e) when in possession, custody, or control 

of any classified material, or 

(f) when having received l::nowledge or control 

of any classified information, or 

(g) when charged with a violation of any law, 

order, regulation, or custom concerning classified material,: or of 

any criminal law of the United States providing against espionage or 

any other offense which can be comnitted by divulging or tr2~smitting 

classified material or information to a person not entitle~ to re~ 

ceive the same. 

(3) All retired personnel of the armed services 

entitled to receive pay, or admitte~ as inmates of a soldiers' or 

sailors' home operated by the federal government. 

(4) All persons discharGed from the armed services 

subsequently charged witD having fraudulently obtained said dis

charge: provided, That upon conviction by a court martial of this 

offense, and not otherwise, said discharge shall be null and void 

ab initio. 

(5) All persons in custody of tho armed services 

serving a sentence imposed by a court martial. 

(6) Personnel of the Coast Guard, Coast and G~odetic 

Survey, Public Health Service, and other org~~izations, when actively 

serving under the National ililitary Establishment, or under one of 

the Departments of t~e Army, Navy, or Air Force, pursuant to law, as 

part of the armed forces of the Unitod States. 

In	 timo of war or national emergency, in addition to the fore
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Art. 2 b (1) 

-going, thE:. follo'Ning persons snall be subject to thE-se Articl(,s: 

rrisoncrs of wer in custody of the ~r~cd services. 

All persons who come. or F.£.t, or fre 

spies or saboteurs. or who have. or are chc-rged with h~.vinb bro1lght, 

dGliver€G. or co~~~nicated. or cttempted to bring. deliver. or com

municate. any sed~ng letter or messa·ge from an enemy, or corrupted. 

conSiirc.d to corruFt. or solicited &ny r-erson subject to these Artich-s 

to betray 
, . 

trust.l~l S 

(9) All other pcrs':ms, outside the continental limits 

of the United States accon~nnying, serving wjth. cffir-Ioycd by. or under 

the sUfervision of the United StctE-S Qrmec services; end all other 

Fersons within £11; area le&se b~T the 'Uni 1.... d States which is without 

thE. tLrritorir,l jurisdiction thl-rcof £'-nd wl:ich is l..mc.t.r thl- c::mtrol 

of the Secrl. tnry of DefensE.. or of the Army. N£.vy. or Air Force: 

Provided. That the jurisdiction l~re~n conf~rrcc. shell incluc.e the 

I s lends of .I. clmyrL, ijidwny. Johnston, anr that part of the Aleutian 

Islands west of 10nLitude ont hundrl-d and seventy-two dc 6rccs WE-st. 

bu t sbull not extend to Alc.skr., thE:. Cenal Zone, the mnin group of 

the Hawdian Islands. fuerto Rico. or the Virgin Isl::-nc.s. 

b. As to tir.:c: 

(1) Any person suoject t~ these Articles nay be tried 

or punished there~nder for any offt.nsc [g~inst thE..se Articles com

mi ttcc. wl'cnever he WLS subject to thl-sL Articles, Lnd Gny person. 

who has d~scrtLd fram the nrce{ s,rvicLs shell n~t be relieved 

fron amenability to these hrticlcs by virtuL of a scpurction fram 

eny suosequcnt p"r_od of sl-rvicl-. R,-strvc p:rso!:nel of thE; cr~n",d 

scrvirjes wh'J are charged with ho.vino COCt'1~ ttcc., while in a stctus 

in which thLy were subj,-ct to these Articl ... s. any 'Jffcnsc ugainst 

thl-se Articles ,,'Lay oe rE.tained in suc: status 1 or, whether or not such 
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Art. 2 b (3) 

status has termin~ted, placed in Wl active duty status, for dis

ciplinary action, vrithout their consent, but not for n longer 

period of time then n~y be required for such nction. Nothing in 

this p~r~gr~J?::'l shall be construed to interfere ui th the operntion 

of limitations wldcr the lRw of w~r or treRties or conventions of the 

UEi ted States and or. the limi tations sot forth in the follo-vring para

graphs. 

(2) Persons described in pa,r~grnph (4) of section a 

of Article 2 sh~ll ini tiall? be subject to these Articles only for 

tri~l on nl.logRtions bLO,sed upon the course of actioh by means of 

which they obtained their discharge; but upon conviction they shall 

be subject to these Articles to the snme oxtent as if trey had never 

been di sche.rbcd. 

(3) Except for desertion ill time of -vrar or absence , 
from place of duty without authority in timG of war, or for mutiny 

or murder, no person shall be tried or punished under these Articles 

for al~ offense wlloss the order for such trial or pU~ishment is 

signed within two years next after such offense shall hRve boon com

mitted: ~ded, Thnt nothing in this p~ra~raph sh~ll be construed 

to affect the provisions of the Act of August 24, 1942, ch. 555, sec. 

1, 56 Stat. 747, ~s amended: Provided further, That any period 

durinG which the accused was in tho custody of civil authorities, or 

in the hcnds of the ene,JY, shall be excluded in computing the afore

said period of limitRtion: And provided further, That the period of 

limit~tion so computed shall be extended, if otherwise it ,iould eA~ire 

sooner, until the expiration of six months after the end of the war 

in regard to any offense the trial of \'Jhi ch in time of w,.r sh8.1l be 

certified by tho SocretGry of Defenso to be detrimontal to the 
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Art. 2 0. (4) 

prosecution of the w~r or ini~ic~l to nationRl security: And 

provided furt:!.'2:, That the benofi t of the st8.tute of limitations 

shall not 2.p:p1y to f'~".~T person fleeinG from justice during the period 

of lioHntion 80 cOrJjJU~OC_ or extended: ~ ]2rovidcd. furthor, The.t 

before evidonce is ~0cGivcd on the general issue in any CRse in

volving any offense. of desertion in time of \"lar, or absence from 

ple.ce of duty in time of 1Il2.r, or nu tiny, or murder, the ,judge advo

cate or, if tho trinl is 10rore a sum.rnary or superior cou.rt mRrtinl, 

the court, will caUse to be noted in tho record of proceedings whether 

the accused desires to pload the limit~tions on prosecution prescribed 

in thi s par-aGrapt· iE bcr 'Jf any ')fi6nSl, ',f' uti ch he; ~.i ght be c nvicted 

unct€r scctisn c sf Arti01e 10. 

c. As to plnce:
 


These Articles shall extend to all places.
 


d. As to offenses: 

~le following shall be offenses ag~inst theso Articles: 

(1) Violi'.tions of t~lO crir:linal le.ws of the Uni tod 

Ste-tes, whenever ennctod, during the tino such laws 2.re in forco, 

2nd any lioitation as to territorial jurisdiction shall not npplYi 

(2) Viol~tions of the t~onties or conventions of 
I 

the United Sk.t es, 1IlheneV'er adopted, during tho tL:Jo suc}, treRti es or 

conventions nre in forco; 

(3) ViolRtion	 of such crininRl Im·rs of a State, 

Territory, District, or possession of the. United States, Or any 

poli ticnl subdivision thoreof, in which the acts Or onissions occured, 

as arc in forco e-t the d~te of approvnl of this Act and at tho time 

they	 occurred; 

<4) Violations of tho laws or custons of the armed 
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Art. 3 b • 
s ervi cos; al1.d 

(5) Violations of the law of war. . 

o. Participation: 

vn10ever aids, abets, co~~sels, comnands, induces, entices, 

or procures tho commissiotl of any offense by another is a principal. 

f. Recognition of the ,jurisdiction of extr[',ordinary miU-
I 

t[',r;l tribu.YJ.als: 

The provisions of those Articles relating to courts nartial 

shall not be construed as affecting the jurisdiction, pleading or pro

codure of extraordinary ~ilitary trib~~alst which are recognized to be 

este.bUshed ?nd governed according to the Imr of ne.tions or lnr.rticl 

18M, or as prever-ting the trial of any porson subject to those Articles 

by an eA~raordinary nilitary tribunal for offenses cognizable by such 

tribunC'..l. 

Art. 3. 

a. All persons or classes of persons in the c -ned services 

as designated by tho Secret~rios of the Arny, Navy, end Air Force or 

by persons to whom the euthority to designate has been delegatod b~T 

any of the said Secretaries shall have power to arrest any person 

SUbject to these Articles upon reasonable belief th~t an offense has 

been comi ttecl and that the person ['.rrested com.u. tted it •. 

b. An persons in the c..rned services other thC'..n those desig

nated in accordence with the foregoing paragraph shRll have power to 

e.rrest any person subject to these Articles if an offense hFl,s been 

cOi1;,1itted and there is reasonable belief th[',t the person arrested COT.1

nitted it: PrOVided, That any of the Secretaries of the Arny, Navy, 

end Air Force nay, in his discretion, linit this power to certain desig

nated classes of persons. 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Art. 4 a (2)	 	(c) 
c. All persons having power, under the authority of sections 

a and b of this article, to mclce arrests shall also have power to arrest 

any person upon reasonable belief that he is ~ sPy or sabote~r, or has 

brought, delivered, or communicated, or has atten~ted to bring, deliver, 

or communicate, any seducing letter or message from an enemy, or has 

corrupted, conspired to corrupt or solicited any person subject to these 

Articles to	 betray his trust. 

Art. 4. Punishment powers of commanding officers. 

a. Under such regp.lations as the Secretary of Defense may pre

scribe all officers empowered to convene sU1)erior courts martial, all 

commanding officers, ane: such other officers as may be desibnated by the 

Secretaries	 of the Ar}J~T, Navy, ana. Air Force, are autl'lorizee1. to i];1J:lOse, 

for a si~gle ofrense or at anyone time, no other thWl one of the follow

ing puni slment s: 

(1) Upon an officer, regularly or tonporarily under their 

command: 

(a) Private	 repri~and, 

(b) Loss of pay not exceeeUng one half of one month IS 

pay, 

(c) Suspension from duty not excee~inG ten days, to 

run consecutively, 

(d) Confinement not exceec1.ing ten da,ys, to run COl1

secutively, 

(2) Upon a person, other thw1 an officor, r6~llarly or 

teBpo~arily under their co~~and: 

(a) Reduction to the next i:Lferior rank of rating, 

(b) Solitary confinemont on bread and water not exceod

inG fivo days, to run consecutively, 

(0)	 	 Close confinemont not exceeding ten days, to 
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Art. 5 a 

(d) Confinemont within specified limits 

not exceeding twenty days, to run consecutively, 

(e) Extra duties not exceeding one calendar 

month, 

(f) Loss of pay not exceeding one half of 

one month t spay. 

• b. Any of tho Secretaries of the Army, Navy, or .Air 

Force ma~T restrict the punishment pOl'JerS of officers, or classes 

of officers, designated by thom under section a, to the usc of 

one or more, in whole or in part, of tho punishments enumcratc~ 

in that section and may also restrict the exercise of such 

punishment powers as to time and place. 

c. A porson p~~ished under authority of this article, 

who deems his punishment unjust or disproportionate to the of

fonse, may, through the proper channel, appeal to the next 

superior authority, but may, pending action on such appeal, be 

required to undergo the pWlishment imposed. 

d. An officer, or his successor in office, shall 

have the power to remit or mitigate, but not to commute, any 

punishment imposed by him illlder the authority of this article. 

Art. 5. Eligibility for membershin on courts martial. 
I 

a. All commissioned officers on activo duty in the 

armed forces arc eligible to be appointed and then to servo on 

courts martial for tho trial of any person vnlo may lawfUlly be 

brOUght before such oourt martial for trial, In no case, where 
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Art. 5 c 

it can be avoided without injury to the armed services, shall 

more than one-half, exclusive of the president or senior mem

ber, be junior to the 1erson to be tried, or shall less than 

one-third be of the same corfs and service as and senior to 

the person to be tried. 

b. All warrant officers on active duty in the armed 

forces are eligible to be appointed ard then to serve on general 

and s"ftSrior courts martial for the trial of any person, othtSr 

than a commissionE-d officer, who may lawfully Qe brought b(;fore 

such court martial for trial. 

c. E.nlistt.d persons on active duty in the armed 

forces arc elibible to bE- B}Iointed and tben to serve as mem

bors of general anc supE-rior courts martial convened on land 

for t.he trial of any enlistE-d L erson who may lawfull;y be brought 

before such court martial for trial, if the tSnlisted 1erso~ ac

cused has rcq\'csted in viriting that enlist, d I-crsons SE-;r,iC as 

members of the court martial by wrich he is to bL tried. Af t.e l' 

sucb request has ocen madc, the cnlistE-d 1erson accused shall 

be tried by a beneral or superior covrt martial the memblrship 

of which consists of at least OnE--thlrd, but less than one-half, 

enlisted persons oclo1''-oo.ng to units othcr than the i!lli'Tll.diate 

company or other equivalent unit to which the accused b610n;s: 

Provided, That the conveninG authority may, in time of war, deny 

the request if, in his discretjon, the exigencies of the service 

so demand, stating in writing the specific reasons for such 

denial. 
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Art. 6 c (6) 

Art. 6. &urnma.~y courts martial. 

a. Undc.r sc'ch rE-gulations as U:e &ecretary of D6f'ensc 

may rrescribe, all officers wLo Sr€ eml:0wcred to conVE:ne superior 

cO ',1rts martial may convene summary courts m4rtial for the trial 

of persons, other than officers, regularl;)' or temforarily under 

their cOIIWland, for the trial of minor offenses. 

b. Surmnary courts martie-l shall consist of ono E-X

perienced commissioned officer, who, while serving in such 

caFacity, shall havc the lower to administer os.ths f.nd to hce,r 

and dEtcrm~ne cases. 

c. A summary court martiel shall have lower to impose 

eithEr a part or the whole of anyone of the following funish

ments: 

(1) neduction to the next inferior rank or rating; 

(2) Fine or loss of pay not to exceed one ~onth's 

pay; 

(3) Confinement within sfecified limits, or within 

limits to be designatEd by sfecifi~d authority, not excceding 

forty-five days, to run corsecutivcly; 

(4) Fine or loss of 1ay not to exce(d one month's 

pay; and confinement wi thin specifiE-d limits, or wi thin limits 

to be designated by specified ~lthority, not exceeding forty-

five days, to run consecutively; 

(5) Close confinement not excEeding ono calendar 

month; 

(6) Fine or loss of/pay not to E-xceed one month's 

pay, and close confinement not exceeding one calendar mouth; 
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Art. 7 b 

(7J &olitary confinement on bre&d and water, with 

full rat ion i;., v<.-ry third day, not excc Eding bventy days, to run 

conse cl:tive ly; 

(8) Fine or loss of [ay not to Exceed on~ month's 

pay; and solitary confinelnE:nt on bread &nd w&tcr, with full ration 

every third day, not cxclcdinb twenty days, to run consecutively. 

d. Any of thE;; :::Kcretarics of the Army, I~aV'J, or Air 

Force may restrict the punishment f-owcrs of sunm18rJ' court ~ ;nertial 

to one or more, in whole or in f0.rt, of the FunishHlents .snumerated 

in scct~on c. 

e. Any ~crson may, with the 8}lrOval of the convening 

nuthori ty, nct as clerk of a SU'T'111F.ry co'_'r"t. merticl. 

f. The record of proceedin6s of summary courts lncrtinl 

shull contein only such mrtters FS ere ncc~ssary to enable the 

reviewing Quthoritics to net thereon. 

Art. 7. Superior courts mnrtial. 

a. Under such regulutions 8S the &ecretary of Defense 

may Frescribe, the com.'1lundint:, officer of c. regiment, of a naval 

vessel, or of 61 air group, end such other officers, and clcsses 

of officers, cs may be designcted by Gny of the Secretcrics of 

the Army, l{avy, or Air ForcE:, may convene sUt crior courts martic.l 

for the trial of }E:rsons, regul&rly or tC8}orarily undE:r thE:ir 

command, for offtns~s d\:;tmed deserving; of grcLtcr I-unishrr.c.nt 

than a sum.~ary court nartial is authorized to i~fose but not 

sufficient to rE:quirG trial by ceneral court martial. 

b. A superior court martial shall consist of three 

mem~ers. 
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Art. 7 c (2) 

c. For every superior court martial, the convening 

authority shall appoint a prosecutor, a defense counsel, and 

may E\Loint e.ssistant prosE.cutors and assistant dE:.fensc coul1se.l, 

who shall be persons qualifie.d to perform such duties. This 

provision shall not affe.ct the right of the accused to rLason

ably available counsel of his own choice. 

d. It shull be the duty of the. prosecutor, under 

such rulE"s of practice, pleading, and [roc6dure as thE- &6cre

tary of Defense may prE-scribe, (1) to summon 0.11 witnesses 

and (2) to kE-ep thE- record of proceedings. 

6. (1) The. senior memb(;r of' the sur-erior c~ur'- r:lQrtial 

shall edministGr the following oath or £.ffir:nE'.tion to the 1rose cutor 

UYou, A__B , do SW68r (or affirm) that you will kt.ep a true 

record of the ovidencE- which shall bc given beforE this court 

und of the frocccdinbs thereof." 

(2) This oeth or affirmation having been duly 

ndministcred, the following oo.tt 01'/ f.ffirmet .. on shall be nd

ministered by the prosecutor to thE. memoers of the cc~rt, blforc 

proceeding to trinl: "You, C 

do swear (or affirm) that you will truly try, without [rLjudice 

or partiality, all cases which come. befor~ this court, according 

to the evidence which shall be &dduced, the lawlO for the govcrn

mcnt of the armcd services, and your ovm consciences; and that you 

will not at any time divulge or disclose the vote or opinion of 

any I-articul['.r mt:mbcr of the court unhss reqt'ircd so to do before 

a court of justiCE:: in due course of law.1! 
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Art. 7 f (2) (f) 

(3) A second aatt need not be required of ~ny 

person to ".1Thom t.he l·rescribcd oath was IrE \·iou.sly o.dministerE.d 

in tf'.(; rc.sCl1CC of tt", accused: !:rovided•. That tho right of ani 

aCC1.'f(.d to challcnbc ar~y mcmoer of trc: court shell not thereby 

be abridged. 

f. A superior c()Urt I!H~rtial shell hove lowt..-r to i:rc~ ose 

either a ~r.rt or tl:c wl:olc of' Lny onE: ,)f the followinr; ~_unishmcnts: 

(1) Upon an ()£'ficer: 

(a) Loss ()f 1: ay not exceeding six month's ray; 

{b) Suspl.nsion from duty not u:cE..cdin b six 

mr:mths, to run consf.,cuti'l81y; 

(0) Confinement within slccified li:nits, or 

wi thin limits to oe designahd oy SfecifiE.d o.'.ltl:ority, nat c:x

ceeding six months, to r~m c':mse c1J.ti ve ly; 

(2) U}on a person other than at officer: 

(a) Discharge with a bad conduct discharge, 

(b) Dischar~e with a bad co~duct discherLs, 

and loss of roy not to exceed thrl.e month's pay; 

(c) Dischar~c with 0. bad c()nduct discharbc; 

and confinement nat (xcecdin~ thrct..- m0~ths, to run consecutively; 

(d) Discharge with a bad conduct discharge; 

loss of 1 ay not to exceed threE; :~l()nth' s fay; and confincffit:nt 

not excecdins thrcE ffiorths, to run consecutively; 

(e) Redt::ction tc the next inf6rior rank or 

rating; 

(f) Fi~e or loss pay not to exceed six 

month's pay; 
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A:t. 8 a 

(g) Confine::lent withn Sf8cifisd li::li ts, 'Jr 

Vii t::in lirJ.i ts tCl be desi6nated b;y specified p.\.'t:-.ari t:y, not ex

ceedine six m3nths, to run cODs~cutivE;ly; 

(h) Fine or loss of ray not to exce6d six 

~onth's pay; and confinement withlD slGcified limits, or within 

li',·!it.s tJ be desiGneted by sl ecified auttGrity, not excE;cc.b.g 

six :n0nths, t,_, r'.1::! consucutively; 

(i) Close c0nfinc!flE;:nt not. e:xcc8ding six 

!:lonths, r') run c0r,secutivE;ly; 

(j) Fine or loss of ray rot t') ~xcc~d six 

~onth's pay; and close confinement not E;xcc~din; six D'Jnths, t8 

r~n c0nsec~tivcly; 

(k) SolitarJ' c0nfincmclt ')n bread and wElter, 

with full retion every third d~y, not cxce~cing thirty days, to 

run c0ns~cutivE;ly; 

(1) Fine or loss of pa~ n~t. tCl exceed six 

l:lcmth's pay; apd solitary confinCffi8nt on .Jrce.d end vvctcr, with 

f1111 rati Cln every third day J n'Jt c:,:cvcdi:~l~, thirty deys, to run 

CO:1S", c'.ttive ly; 

g. Any of thu SE;crcterics of tree hr:1.Y, lkvy, or Air 

l"orcerluy rU3trict the 1urlish.mcnt fowers 01 superior com': s 

,',lartial to one 'or morE;, in whole. or in fart., ·')f the p.mishments 

Art. 8. Gene.ral C~Drts ~artinl. 

a. GEneral courts !n8rti£ll HlSy be c")nvcnE.d by the f resi

dent, thE; Secretary 0.f Lcf811Se, of thE, Army, l'jevy, or Air F0rcc~ 
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Art. 8 c 

the commanding officer of an army, the commander in chief of R 

fleet, the commanding officer of en air force, end such other 

officers as may be designated by any of the Secretaries of the 

Army, Navy or Air Force. 

b. No person shall be ordered tried by a general court 

martial until after a thorough and impartial investigation of 

all alleged offenses shall have been made. This investigation 

shall include inquiries as to the truth of the allegations, a 

determination of probable cause for trial of the issues, and a 

recomoendation for the disposition of tho case in the interests 

of justice and discipline. The alleged offender shall be per

mitted, upon his request, to be represented at such investig~ 

tion by counsel of his choice, civil counsel if he so provides, 

or military if such counsel be re~sonably available, otherwise 

by counsel appointed by the person empowered to convene a general 

court martial for the trial of the case. At such investigation, 

full opportunity shall be given to the alleged offender to cross

examine available witnesses against him and to presont anything 

he may desire in his own behalf, either in defense or in extenua

tion, and the investigating officer shall examine available wit

nesses requested by the alleged offender. The subst~nce of the 

testimony taken shall be reduced to writing, and, together with 

the report of the investigating officer, shall be forwarded to 

the person who ordered the investigation, for his infor~ation and 

deci sion or recomnendation. 

c. A general court ~.rtial shall have jurisdiction to 

try and punish any person subject to these Articles for any offense 
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ag~inst these Articles. An accused shall not be tried by a 

general court martial convened by an officer of one of the 

armed services other than that to which he belongs, except in 

accord~nce with express conditions which the Secret~ry of Do

fense shall prescribe. 

d. A general court martial shall consist of not less 

thc~ five members. 

e. For overy general court martial, the convening 

authority shall appoint (1) a prosecutor and a defense counsel, 

who shP.II be certified by the Judge Advocate General of the Arny, 

Navy, or Air Force as persons qUk~lified to perform such duties, 

and may appo'int one or more assistant prosecutors and assist~nt 

defense counsel, but the appointment of such defense co ~nsel ~nd 

assistpnt defense counsel shall not affect the right of the person 

accused to reasonably available cOlli1sel of his own choice; and (2) 

a judge advocate, whose duties it shall be 

(a) to advise the court on all matters of law 

arising during the trial of tho case; 

(b) to rule on all interlocutory questions, 

except challenges; 

(c) in open court, to instruct the court upon 

the law of the case; and 

(d) to perform such other duties as the Secre

tary of Defense n?~ prescribe: 

Provided, That tho judge advocate nay be overruled by a majority 

vote of the court, in which case the reasons therefor shall be 
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Art. 8 f (3) 

sprep..d upon -the record: .Provided further, Thnt the judge 

advocate shall be An officer certified by the Judge .Advocate 

General of the Amy, Navy, or Air Force as qualified to perforn 

the duties heroin prescribed and who she~l be responsible to 

the Judge Advocate General of the Amy, Nnvy, or Air Force for 

the perfornf'.nce thereof-: And provided further., ThRt the judge 

advocRte shA.ll be subject to chc>.l1engo. 

f. (1) The president of the genernl court nartial 

shRll adninistCf the following oRth or Rffirnntion to the 

judge advoce.te: nyou, A ] , do SWORr (or Rffirn) that 

you ~nll disc~~rge all your duties as jUdge advocate of this 

court without prejudice or partiality or fear of disfavor." 

(2) This oath or Rffirnation being duly ndninis

tered, the following oat4 or e.ffirnation shall be adninistered 

by the judge advocate to the nonbers of the court, befere pro

ceeding to trial: «You, C~ D , E F , G H , 1___ 

J , Rnd K L , ~o swear (or affirn) that you will truly 

trY,without prejudi~o or p~rtip..lity, all cases which cone be

fore this court, acoording to the evidence which shall cone be

fore the court, th€ rules for the goverr.nent of the arned services, 

and your own con~~iences; and that you will not at any tine divulge 

or disclose the vote or opinion of any particular nenber of the 

court unless rQquircd so to (10 before a court of justice in clue 

course of le.w." 

(3) A second oath need not be required of any per

son to whon the prescribed oath was previouslY acninistered in 

tho prese~ce of the accused: Provided, The.t the right of an ac
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Art. 9 a 

cused to challenge any nenber of the court or the judge advocate 

shall not thereby be abridged. 

g. Whenever a generRI court n~rtial is reduced below 

five nenbers, the reduced court n~y, with the consent of tho 

accused, proceed to a finRl deternination of tho case being 

tried: Provided, That if the accused does not give his consent, 

the convening authority nay appoint new nenbers to be s~bject 

to challenge: Provid~d further, That upon the new nenbers t?king 

their seats the tfial nay proceed after the recorded testinony of 

each witness previously exanined hRs been fead to the witness in 

open court and verified by hin and after such further exanina

tion of tho witness thereon as any new nenber nay require. 

h. The record of overy general court nartial shall 

be authenticated by the siGnatures of the president and of the 

jUdge advocRte; but in case the record can not be authenticated 

by the president and the judge advocate, by reason of death, 

disability, or absence of either or both of then it shall be 

signed by a nenber in lieu of the president Rnd by anothor nen

ber in lieu of the judge advocate. 

Art. 9. '''itnesses ancl relatecl natters. 

R. An oRth or affirnation in the following, or sub

stpntially equivalent, forn shall be adninistered to all witnesses, 

before e~ court-nartial, by the president or senior nenber there

of: ltyOU do solennly swear (or <",ffim.) that the evidence you' 

shall give in the CRse now before this court slli~ll be the truth, 

the whole truth, ?nd nothing but the truth, So help you God (or 

this you do under the pains and penRltics of perjury)~": Provided, 



    

 

 

 

 

Art. 9 e 

~hat. wheno~cr authori~ed by the Secr~tary of Defense, there 

may be administer~d, in lieu of the oath or affirmation pro

scribed for any witness, deponent, or other person, an oath 

or affirmation in sueh form as the officer duly designated 

to administer the oath or affirmation determines to his satis

faction to be binding upon the person taking the oath or 

affirmation. 

b. A general court martial, a superior court martial, 

and a court of inquiry sha~l have power to issue like process 

to compel witnesses to appear and testify which courts of the 

United States having criminal jurisdiction may lawfully issue. 

But such process shall run from and to any part of the United 

States, its Territories, possessions, ?nd other areas under the 

control of the United States. 

c. Any person not subject to those Articles, duly 

subpoenaed to appear as a witness before a general court martial, 

superior court martial, or court of inquiry, who fails to appear 

or refuses to qualify as a witness or to testify or produce doc~ 

montary evidence, which such person may have been legal~y subpoenaed 

to produce, or who refuses to give his evidence or to give it in 

the manner provided by these Articles, or behaves with contempt 

to the court, shall be doomed guilty of a misdemeanor, for which 

such person shall be punished on information in the district 

court of the United States; and it shall be the duty of the United 

States district attorney, on the certification of the facts to him 

by such court martial or court of inqUiry. to filo an information 



   

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

~g~inst ~nd prosecute the person so offendipg; and the punis~ 

ment of such person, on conviction, shall be B fine of not ~ore 

than $500 or imprisonment not to exceed six months, or both, ~t 

the discretion of the court: Provided, Th~t the fees of such 

witness and his mileage in the r~tos provided for witnesses in 

tho United St~tes district court for said St~te, Territory, District, 

or possession shall be duly paid or tendered s~id witness, such 

8~Ounts to be p~id by the Aroy, Navy or Air Force out of the 

appropriations m~de therefor. 

d. Whenever e~ person subject to these Articles re

fuses to give his evidence before ~ general or superior court 

~artial or court of inquiry or to give it in the nanner provided 

by these Articles or behaves with contempt to the court, it shall 

be lawful for the court to order hin confined for any period not 

exceeding two nonths. 

e.	 	 (1) (a) 4 deposition n?~ be taken either: 

First. By agreepent of the part~es, prior to 

the assenbling of the court, or 

Second. Upon reasonable notice to the opposite 

party, either prior or subsequent to the assenbling of the court, 

if it appears to the satisfaction of the judge advocate of the 

general court nartial, or the senior nenbcr of the superior court 

nartial, or the sunnary court-nartial officer, or the president 

of the court of inquiry, that the evidence sought is otherwise 

a0nissible, and either that the witness, by re~son of death, age, 

sickness, bodily infirnity, inprisonnent, or nilitary necessity, 
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Art. 9 0 (2) 

is unable to, or that he is not pnene~le to process ~nd refuses 

to, appeRr and testify in person at ~he ~lace of friRl or hearing, 

or t~~t he resides, is found, or is about to go beyond a distRnce 

of one hundred niles fron the placo of trial or hep.ring.. ?nd his_ 
", " • • 

.,. ". 
•., .. ~ 

-. 
). 

.~. . '. I.. • 

t estinQIlY doa$' no:t -$eer.i to ,'he-aeterr.1inat ive of F'.n essentiRl 

eleT.1ent of thec2,s~~ When :tI::e requ<Jst· to tC'.kc·? d'eposition is
 

J:1p..deSllbs·cquont ,to the ;:S~SOi.lblJng of the c'ourt, the decision of
 

the jUdge advocate of the genera~ court narti~l, senior nenber
 

of the superior court nartip..l, p..nd president of the court of
 

inquiry shall be subject to being overruled by a najority vote
 

of the court. 

(b) Tho accused, or defendant, shall be given 

?~ opportunity to confront and to cross~ex?~ine any deponent a

gainst hin an~, regardless of his own presence, to have his defense 

counsel present when such deposition is tp..ken: PrOVided, That in 

any case in which either the accused, or defendnnt, Or his counsel 

is absent, or when both are absent, during the taking of such 

deposition, the accused, or defendant, shall, upon his request, 

be represented by a person qualified to perforn the duties of 

such representation. The Secretary of Defense is directed and 

authorized to prescribe the rules controlling the e.ppointnent, 

rights and duties of such representative~ 

(2) .A deposition taken P..s provided for in par&

graph (1) of this section nF'~, if duly a~thenticRted ~d other

wise ac~issible RS eVi~ence, be received in evidence before any 

) 

J
; 



  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

Art. 10 a 

court nartial or court ,of inquiry if it appea!s, to the satis

f~ction of the judge advocate of the gener~l court nartial, 

such judge advoc~te being subject to being overruled by a 

najority vote of the court, or the superior court nartial, 

or the sUI.rrJary court nartial, or the court of inquiry that 

either tho witness, by re~son of ~eath, age, sickness, bodily 

in!irnity, inpri$onnent, or nilit~ry necessity, is unable to, 

or that he is not ~~enable to process and refuses to, appear 

and testify in person at the place of trial or hearing, or 

the,t he resides, is found, or is about to go, or went, beyond 

a distance of one hWldred niles fron the place of trial or 

hearing and his testinony does not soen to bo deterninative 

of an essential elenent of the caso, or th~t the present 

whereabouts of the witness is urucnown: Provided, That where 

I, the testinony contained in a deposition is used ag~inst an 

accused under the authort ty of this paragraph, the punishnent 

inposed with respect to the specifications in regard to which 

the deposition is so used shall not extend to death• 

. Art. 10. Continue~~e. finding. sentence and briof. 

a. A court nartial nay, for reasonable cause, grant 

a continuance for such tine and as often as np~ appear to be 

just; In tine of poF'.ce no person shall, agcdnst his objection, 

be brought to trial before a general, superior, 'or sunnary court 

narti?~" within period~ of five days, three days, &~d 24 hours, 

respectively, subsequent to the service of specifications upon 

hin. 

,
 



Art. 10 c (2) (a) 

b. Every finding shall be determined by a majority vote of 

the members present. A tie vote shall be a determination in fevor of 

the accused. The court she.ll announce its findings in open court as 

soon as they have been determined. 

c. (1) An offender may be convicted of 

(n) an offense comlr.i tted or 

(b) an offense all the elements of which are in

cluded in an offense committed or 

(c) an offense which is a lesser one thEtn an 

offense committed or 

(d) an offense which is a lesser one thE'.n un 

offense included in an offense committed: 

Provided, That he may be convicted only of 

(a) an offense alleged or 

(0) un offense all the elements of which are 

included in an offense alleged or 

(c) an offense which is a lesser one than an 

offense alleged or 

(d) an offense which is a lesser one than an 

offense included in tm offense alleged. 

(2) An offense is lesser thun another offense if it 

does not differ from the other offense except on anyone or more of 

the !ollowing grounds, to wit, that it 

(a) involves a less culpable stute of mind than 

the other offense, 
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Art. 10 e 

(b) involves an attempt to commit th8 other 

offense, 

(c) involves injury to life or property while 

the other offense i!wolves destruction of such life or property, 

(d) involves dbnger to life or property while 

the other offense involves injury or destruction of such life or 

property, 

(e) involves property which is not ovmed by the 

United States while the other offense is tJredicated upon ownership 

of such property by the Uni te<.: States, 

(f) occurred during a state of peace while the 

other offense occurred during. a state of war, 

(g) is in effect provided for as an offense of 

a grane or degree lesser than the other offense in the law violated 

and incorporated into the Articles for thE: Government of the Arm8d 

~ervices. 

d. It shall be the duty of a court martia.l, in all cases 

of conviction, to impose u. punishment adequate to the nature of the 

offense; but any m~mber or members thereof may recommend the person 

convicted as deserving of clemency, and in such event shall state, 

on the record, the specific action recommended and the specific 

reasons for so recommending. 

e. No person shall be sentenced to death, except by the 

concurrence of all the members of the court martial present and then 

only for the offenses for which the punishment of death is expressly 

provided in Article 14 of these Articles subject to any limitations 
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Art. 10 h 

which the President i.lny heve prescribed undl,r sc,cti0n j of Uis E.rticlcj 

nor st-~:ttnc,-,d to lif6 impris·:mmcnt. nor to co~finem6nt for r.lorc than 

tc,n years, except by the concurrence of three-fourths of all the ncmbtrs 

pr6sent. All other s~ntencts, by bcncral or sLicrior court murtiol, 

shall '06 dctcrITQned by a two-thirds vote of the members ~rcsent. ~Vh8n, 

after a split vote, thl, court dcter:nincs that the requisite majority 

of the members are unable to agrc,c upon El sGntencc, then thE: s(,ntence 

of the court shell b~ determined by adding the numuEr of votes cast for 

the most severe punishmc~t to the number of votc,s cast for the second 

most SCVtre funis~~ent, so continuing until tho total number of votes 

thus arrived at reaches the required majority nQmber of votes for the 

sentence which is the mild-sst of tr,osf, sent8nCGB the number of votes 

for wtich have been so added. bvcry court shall announce in open court 

tho sentence and recon~lcndations to clemency, if any, as soon as 

d",tcrmined. 

f. A gE:neral c0urt martial mcy ir.<f·ose my Sl.ntorece n0t 

rrohilJitcd by low" includin;; any punishment which a superior court 

martial is 2,utl:C'rizEd t,) imp'Jse. 

go Ire n0 case shall runisb.;nt.-nt 0;'/ flogging, or any other 

cruel or unusual punishment be imposed by any court martial or be in

flicted upon ::my person in the armed servicc,s o. The usc of irons, single 

or dsuble, is prohibited, except for the fur[-ose of safe cust0dy. 

h. Court-martial sentencbs of confinement may, whethcr or not 

such sontellct.-s include discharges 0r dismissals, and whether or not 

such discharges or dismissals have been E.xccu·CE:;d, os carried into 

execution by confinement or cOfiwitment in any renal or correctional 

institution undlr the control of the Unib:.d States, 0r which the United 

States may be allowed to use; and pt.-rsons so confined or co!nmi ttcc. in 
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Art. 11 a 

a penal or correctional institution of any State, Territory or District 

shall be subject to the sume discipline anc treatment as persons con

fined or committed by the courts of the State, Territory, or District 

in which the same may be situated. 

i. No court martie.l shull imrJose a sentence of irnprison

ment upon conviction of an offense uncleI' the .luws specified in par&.

graph (1) of section d of Article 2 in excess of the period prescribed 

for that offense in such lavvs, but such limitations upon the period 

of imprisonment shall not affect the pow·er to impose any othbr types 

of punishment not prohi bi ted by law. 

j. The President is uuthorized to 'prescribe 11 limitation 

of the punishment which may be imposed under a.ny of these Articles; 

ond thereafter, such limitation while in force shall not bE; exceeded. 

k. vfnenever a court m~rtial sentences an officer to be 

suspended, it may suspend his pay and emoluments for the whole or any 

part of the time of hi.s suspension. 

1. In every Gourt-martic.l proceeding.in which the iccused 

pleads not guilty, the defense counsel, if there be one, shall, in the 

event of conviction, ~tt~ch to the record of proceedi~gs either G brief 

of such matters [;.s he believes shoula be considered on behalf of the 

accused on review or Il signed statement setting forth his re!:isons for 

r.ot so doing. 

Art. 11. ~xecution hnd review of sentences. 

.e 
a. Every punishment, except death, dismissal, discharge, 

or r~duction in rank or rating, imposed by the senter.ce of a general 

court martial shall be executed upon announcement of the sentence by 
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Art. 11 c 

the court: Provided, That, reduction in rank or rating sh~ll be 

effective upon the date of the forwarding of the record of proceed

ings by the convening authority to the Department of the Army, N~~J, 

or Air Force without having remitted or suspGrHied the reciuction in 

rank or rating: Provided ftu,th£!:, Thc.t a discharge shall "be executed 

only after confirmation by tho Secretary of the Army, Navy or Ai~ 

Force or other authority duly appointed by an:,/ of them; that a dis

missal shall be executed only after confirmation by the President 

or, when empowered by the Presia.ent, by the ::;ecretC1ry of the Army, 

lkvy or Air Force; and tha~~ P.. punisb.ment of oeath shall be executed 

only after confirJ:,:;"tion by the President. 

b. Subject to section h of this article, the convening 

authority of any court martial shall have the ~awer to remit or 

mitigate, but not to commute, the punishment impasee by the sentence 

of any court martial convened by him. 

c. Every punishment imposed by the sentence of a superior 

court martial, except Jischarge or recluction in rank or ruting, or of 

a summary court martial, except reduction in rank or rating, shall be 

executed upon announcement of th~ sentence by the court: Provided, 

That a discharge sh&ll be executed only Gofter confirm,::,tion by the 

Secretary of the Army, Navy, or Air Force or of other authority duly 

appointed by any of them; Provia.ed further, 1hat reo.uction in rank 

or rating shall be executed upon the Clate of forwarding of the record 

of proceedings by the authority exercising tht! power of legC<.l review 

to the Department of thu Army, N&vy, or Air Force, Vii thout having 

remitted or suspended the reduction in rank or rating. 
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Art. 11 e 

d. The officer empowered to convene general courts martial 

who is next senior in the chain of command to any convaning authority 

of sUflifnnry or superior courts mu.rtial shall be the reviewing authority 

as to legality of the proceedings, finaings, ana sentences thereof, 

if such reviewing o.uthority be present, or found by the convening 

authority to be availuble within such limits us the Secretary of 

Defense, of the Army, Navy, OI' Air force mc.y iJrescribe: Provided, Tho.t 

if such reviewing o.uthority be neitr~r present nor fatinG to be so 

available, the convening authori.ty shall review ills recorcis of such 

courts <:is to leg[~lity: Provided further, That the reviewing uuthori ty 

shall have the power to set aside the proceedings, findings, and sen

providec. further, That the power to set (lsicie shall include the power 

to apVrovG only so much of a finuing of guilty of a ;Jurticular of::'ense 

as imlOlves a findir.g of guilty of un offense 01" which the nccused 

might have beeD convicted ~nder section c of Article 10. 

e. 'I'te proceeaings, findings, !.:.tnd sentence of every 

general court martin.l shall, unci of any other court mo.rtial may, be 

revi8weQ as to lego.li ty in the Office of the Juc,ge Ac.:.voco.te General 

of the Army, Navy, or Air Force, as appropriate;: Provided, Thut 

the Judge Advocato General of the Army, Navy, '::>1' Air Force shall he-ve 

the po~cr to Neigh the evidence anG to set aside the proceedings, 

findings, ane:. sentence of any court martic~l r8vie';:ed by him: Pro

vided further, That the power to set asi~e shall include the power 
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'Art. 11 g 

to approve only so much of a finding of guilty 0: ~ particular offense 

as involves a finding of guilty of an offense of which the accused 

might have been convicted under section c of Article 10. 

f. The sentence of every general court m~rtiQl and of 

such other courts m~rti~l ~s may be uesignatec by the Secretary of 

Defense shall, uEder such regulations CJ,o the ~ecrl;;tc.ry of Defense 

shall prescribe, be reviewed by clemency boarels appoircted by the 

Secretaries of the Army, NaV'J, emu Air Force: Provioed, That such 

clemency boarG.s shall have til", power to remit, mitigb-te, or commute 

the sentence, in whole or ir. part, imposed by an;)' court rt1'lrtial con

vened by the Secretary of' Defense or 0: the Army, Navy, or Air Force 

or by the President, in ""hich cases like power sh&,ll reposE: in the 

conveningu •authoritv.

g. The proc8E-Clings, findings, and sentence of every 

court martiLl shell, UpOL request by the convicted per::;on made within 

one year after such person has been informed that the review of his 

case has been completed and under such regulations as the Secretary 

of Defense shall prescribe, be ruvicwed qy a board of appeals, such 

boards to bE; appointed for their respective services by the Secre

taries of the rlrmy, N~vy, and Air Force, to serve iL the officeS of 

the respective Secretaries: Provided, The-t ou.ch boc..rds of ~ppeals 

shall have tn8 power to tahe any action which coulu have been taken 

by a Judge Advocate General under section e of this article i::-nd by 

a clemency board under section f of this article: Providec f~rther, 

That any officer dismissec.. shall, upon the setting asicie or remi3sion 

of the dismissal upon such subsequent review, be restored, without 
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Art. 11 j 

further appoint~ent or confirmction &nd without regard to th8 number 

.co'.••of O.l.IlCerS authorized or appropri~t8a for, to the r~nk and preceGence 

to v.hich he woulo bE: entitled if he had not been c.:ismissed.; but no 

P'iY or allowances shall be held to ha.ve accrued from the w:te of his 

dismissal to the date of his restora.tioD. 

h. The President, the Secretary of Defense, C".nci the 

Secretaries of the Army, Navy, br Air forcE:; shall 8Elch have the power 

to set aside the proceecings, fino.ings, uno. sentencG, or to l'emi t, 

or mitigate, or commute the sentence, in whole or in jJart, of a 

court martial convened by him: Providec~, That, upon the request 

provided for in section g of this artisle, such convening cmthori ty 

shall have the power to set aside the proceeuings, finaings, and 

sentence, or to remit, or mitigate, or comr:;ute the sE;ntence, in whole 

or in p[.rt, of 8. court m~l.rtifll convened by him, regC:Lrclless of any 

previous action by any convening, reviewing, or confirming authority: 

Provid.ed further, Th~t the effect of the setting aside or remission 

of a dismissal after execution thereofshc.ll have the s:...me effect 

as provided in the last proviso of section g of this ~rtic18. 

i. No record of proceedings of u court mlLrti&l shall 

be returned to the court for the purpose of r8consiciering a finding 

of "not proved" or "not guiltytl or for reconsideration of a sentence 

with a view to increasing its severity. 

J. The Secretary of Defense is authorized ane airected 

to issue such regul~tions as may be necessary to assure th~t the 

members of every court martial shull be free to perform their sworn 
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Art. 1.3 a 

c.uties without any coercion or influence, directly or ino.irectly, on 

the part of any person in the-armed &ervices. 

Art-. 12. Dismissal of officers. 

No officer shall be dismiss0d from the armeo services 

except by sentence of a general court mbTti.ol, or in mi tig~\.tion or 

commutation thereof, or, in time of war, by anter of the Presic.(:mt: 

Provided, That the President is Ci.uthorbed to drop from the rolls of 

any of the armed services any officer thereof ',vb0 is e-lbsent without 

authority from his place 01' duty for a period of three months or 

more, or vlho, hc..ving beer" founa guilty by the civil authorities of 

any offense, is fim~l.ly sentenc8d to confinement or commitment in 

e a penal or correctional institu.tion 01 the Uniteo St[;.tes, a Stt-te, 

Terri tory, or District; Providecl further, Th,_c t the provisions of 

oection .301, ServicGmen's Reac.justment Act of 1944, ~s umendect, 

apply to ir18tanc8ci iIi 'NI!ich an officer has hereafter been dismissed, 

wi thout trial, by orl~'::L' oX the PresiCJ.ent or ho..s Geen droppec from 

the rolls by the President except trw.t [lny authority conferred upon 

the Secretaries of the Army, Navy, and Air Force by that section 

shall vest in and be exercis8l1 by the Pr8sident bubj ect to his 

nuthority to delegate that authority to the Secretc:..ry of Defense, 

of the Army, Navy, or- Air Force. 

Art. 1.3. Fect finding bodies. 

a. Courts of inquiry may oe convenea by any ~erson 

authorized to convene general courts martiELl. A court of inquiry 

-e
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Art. 13 g (1) 

shall consist of three or more commissioned officers. 

b. boards of investigation composed of two or more 

officers and investigations conducted by one officer may be con

vened by any person Quthorized to convene su~erior courts martial, 

and by such other officers as any of the Secretaries of the Army, 

Navy, or Air Force may uesignate. 

c. For every court of inquiry and board of investiga

tion, the convening authority shall apf..Joint Q counsel to assist 

the court or board in its duties. 

d. Any lJerson subj ect to these Articles, or in the 

employ of the armed services, ViLlose conCluct shall be the subject 

of inquiry, or his counse~, shall h~ve the right to cross-exumine 

all the witnesses. 

e. Any person subject to these Articles, or in the 

employ of the armed services, who has an interest in the subject of 

inquiry shall have the right to be }lresent and to be r8)resented 

by reasonably available counsel of his ovm choice. 

f. Courts of inquiry, and, when empowered by the con

vening authority, boards of investigation B.nCi investigations con

ducted by one officer shall have po':ver to administer oaths. They 

shall make find.ings of fact, anCl, when requirecl so to do, express 

opinions and make reco~nencations. 

g. (1) The proceec:.ings of courts of inquiry shall be 

authenticatec by the sign~tures of the presi~ent of the court and 
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Art. 14 i.l	 	(1) 

of the counsel for the court; but in case the proceeQings cannot 

b", authenticateG by the signatures of the president and of the 

counsel by reason of oeath, ,1isability, or abBenc8 of either or 

both of them, they shall be signed by a member in lieu of the 

prosident	 an~ by an~ther member in lieu of the counsel. 

(2) The sworn t,sstLnonj, conte:..ilJecl in the G.uly 

authenticated record of proceedings '..Jf i.l court 0::'- inquiloy, of ti 

person whose c/ral te:3timcny cannot be 0 btaineci shull, i1' other

wise admissible as evidence, be received in eviu8nce b6;ore ~ 

court martial in 11 trial of a person a csfendant before 

said court of inquiry: l'rovidod, 'That ,,;,here such te:o,timony is 

e	 	 used. against an [.c:c.:usec under the authority of this article, tbe 

punishment imposed with reslJect to the specifications in regard 

to which such testimony is so useD shall not Gxtent to Qe~th. 

Art. 14.	 	 Punitive provisions: 

a. C2.pitaloffenses. Any person subject to these 

Articles is punishable by csath or by such other ~unishment as 

a court martial may impose--

(1) Wno, in time of war, is guilty of Ges~rtion, 

de:;;ertion being an unr.uthorized absence from the place of Ciuty 

and from the control of the &uthority of the u.rmed services to 

which he lJelongs or by which he is employec~'. accompcmiec. by aE 
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Art. 14 a (10) 

intent never to return to such control, or by an intent perma

nently to abendon a current stntus under that armed service, or 

by 2n intent to avoid haz~rdous duty, or by an intent to shirk 

important duty; 

(2) Or ~~GS or p~rticip~tes in a mutiny; 

(3) Or, in timo of w~r or nRtional omergency, bo-
I 

trays his trust or corrupts or conspires to corrupt, eny person 

subject to these ~ticlos to betrny his trust; 

(4) Or strikes tho fl~g to the enemy vnthout proper 

e.uthori ty; 

(5) Or, without propo~ ~uthority, gives ~y in

telligence to, or holds or entert2ins a~y intercourse with, the 

enemy; 

(6) Or, being in cO~iland, or in che.rge or control 

of any command, craft, activity, detachment, or organization, 

neglects, when an engagement is probable, to prepare the same 

for action; 

(7) Or, in time of war, f~ils to do his utmost 

to execute a battle mission ,.,hich it is his duty to perform; 

(8) Or misbehaves "Then in the proximity of the 

eneny; 

(9)- Or, in tine of \"!~r, wi thdre,'I'Js from or keeps 

out of d~ger to which he should e:~ose himself; 

(10) Or, in time of war, while in the honds of the 

enemy, by conduct not authorized by law, custom, regulation. or.e 
other proper authority; acts to ameliorate his condition with 
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Art. 14 a (16) 

his captors to the detriment of fellow prisoners~ whether
 


mili tnry or civilian and regardless of their nationalfty;
 


(11) Or, in time of war, while held as a prisoner 

of w~r and holding any position of ~uthority over other prisoners 

of war, maltreats, without justifiable c~use, any of such other 

prisoners of war, ~n1ether military or civilian end reg~rdless of 

their nationality; 

(12) Or, in time of war, by conduct not authorized 

by law, custom, regulation, or other proper authority, but short 

of treason, gives aid ~nd comfort to the personnel of the enemy, 

whether military or civilinn; 

(13) Or, in time of 1:fo-r or nationnl emergency, in

tentionally suffers N1Y vessel, ~ircrnft or combnt vehicle of 

the armed services to bu improperly hnzarded or destroyed, or 

wilfully injures nny vessel, aircraft or comb~t vehicle of the 

armed services, or ru1Y part of its equipment, whereby its safety 

is hazarded or the lives of those on bonrd arc exposed to danger; 

(14) Or, in time of w~r, sleeps upon his watch or 

post; 

(15) Or violates eny law or tre~ty or convention 

incorporated under paragraph (1), (2), or (5) of section d of 

article 2 of these Articlos, tho violation of which is, by such 

law or treaty or convention, punish~ble by death; 

(16) Or is guilty of an attempt, conspiracy, or 

solicitation to co~~it any offense made punishable wlder section 

a of this article. 
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Art. 14 b (7) 

b. Offenses not c~ptial. Any person subject to 

these Articles is punishable by such punishment, other th~~ 

deRth, as a court ~,rtial ~~y iopose 

(1) Who is absent without authority fron his 

place of duty; 

(2) Or, in time of peace, is guilty of desertion, 

desertion being. defined in p~rngrnph (1) of section a of this 

article; 

(3) Or resists or brecl{s ~rrcst, confinement or 

qunrantine; 

(4) Or receives or entertains ~y deserter fron 

the arTIed services, knowing hin to be such, and does not, with

out delay, give notice of such deserter to proper nilitary or 

police authority; 

(5) Or is gQilty of disobedience of, other wil

ful non-conpliance with, refusnl to obey, or negligent non

c-ODpli2J1Ce with, a Imrful order or regulation of e., superior 

officer, the Secretary of Defenso, of the Army, Davy, or Air 

Force, or other proper authority of the aroed forces; 

(6) Or is gLlilty of wilful or negligent non

perfornance of duty, or is cUlpably inefficient in the per

fornance of duty; or, in time of peace, sleeps upon his watch 

or post; 

(7) Or, having a duty to receive or guard prisoners, 

refuses to receive such prisoners as nay be committed to his charge, 

or, having received them, suffers them to escape, or dismiss them 

without orders fron proper authority; 
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.Art. 14 b (14) 

(8) Or is inc0p~citatcd for the proper performance 

of duty by unauthorized indulgence in alcoholic liquors or 

narcotic drugs, or by self-injur;,/ inflicted "lith intent to in

capacit0te, or by refusing to submit to ~edical or surgical 

tre0tmont with i.rntent to rerJain unfit for duty; 

(9) Or feigns sickness or any physical disable

ment or Dental l~pse or derangement, for the purpose of escnpillg 

""ork or duty; 

(10) Or, being witness to or present ~t rulY nutiny, 

fails to do his utmost to suppress it; or, knowing of any intended 

mutiny or mutinous assembly, f~ils to employ all practicable means 

to CO[~1mliC0te his knowlc~ge to the co[manding officer or, in the 

absence of the cOlli1anding officer, to an officer designated by 

the annoanding officer to act for him in emergencies; 

(11) Or, in tine of war, without an intent to aid 

the national interests, fraternizes .dth the personnel of the 

arned forces of the eneLW; 

(12) Or unlawfully receives any message fron an 

enemy or, being aw~re of the unlawful reception of 'such message, 

fails to t~e the earliest opportunity to inforn his superior 

officer thereof; 

(13) Or utters any seditious or mutinous words; 

(14) Or is contemptuous or disrespectful in 

l~nguage or deportment to or concerning the President, Vice

, President, the Congress of the United States, the SecrGtary 

I ~- of Defense, of the Army, Navy, or Air Force, or the chief 
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Art. 14 b (22) 

executive or legislature of any State, Territory, District or 

other possession of tho United States in which ho is on duty 

or present; 

(15) Or treats his suporior officer with contenpt, 

or is desrospoctful to h~n in lRnguage or deportnent, while such 

superior off~c0r is in the execution of his offico; 

(16) Or uses provoking or repro~chful words or 

gestures tow~rd any person in the arocd services; 

(17) Or wl1~~dully, inflicts 2~Y bodily injury 

upon any person, or assaults, or thre~tens any bodily injury to, 

any person; 

(18) Or endeavors to fODent quarrels between other 

persons in the arned forces; 

(19) Or joins in or abets row conbination to \tTCaken 

the la~nul authority of, or lessen the respoct due to, his con

nanding officer; 

(20) Or naliciously publishes ~y writing, picture, 

sign, or other representation which tends to defaDe any person 

in the NationDl Militaxy Establishnent of the United States, or 

slanders or threatens any person in the National Military Establish

Dent of the United States; 

(21) Or diVUlges or transnits secret, confidential, 

or othe~vise classified naterial or infornation to a person not 

entitle~ to receive the sene; 

(22) Or is guilty of profane swearing; 
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Art. 14 b (30) 

(23) Or is guilty of any irreverent or unbecoming 

behavior during divine service; 

(24) Or sends or accepts a challenge to fight a 

duel or acts as a second in a duel; 

(25) Or is gLtilty of falsehood, falsehood being 

the ~~ing of an official statement, with intent to deceive, con

sisting of a material matter ~nLich the person making the state

ment does not believe to be tr~e. as to some past or eXisting 

fact; 

(26) Or knowingly ma~es or signs a false muster; 

(27) Or fraudulently enters any of the armed ser

vices, through enlistment or otherwise, and receives any pay. 

allowance, or other valuable consideration thereunder; or fraUd

ulently obtains his separation from &~T of the armed services 

through discharge or otherwise; 

(28) Or l:nowingly enlists, or causes to be enlisted, 

in any of the armed services any parson in violation of law; 

(29) Or corruptly, or by tlneat or force, or by 

any threatening communication, ondeavors to infh'.once, intimidate, 

or inpode any witness in &1Y disciplinary proceedins in the armed 

services, or injures an;' 'Vlitnoss in his person, family, or property 

on account of the witness attending or haVing attended such dis

ciplinary procoeding, or an account of the witness testifying or 

haVing testified to any matter therein; 

(30) Or negligently or, in time of peace, intontion~ 

ally, suffors any vessel, aircraft or combat vehicle of the armed 
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Art ~ 14 "b (36) 

services to "be in~roperly hazarded or destroyed, or negligently, 

or, in time of peace, wilfully injures anJ' vessel, aircraft or 

com"bat vehicle of the armed services, or any part of its equip

ment, ",here"by its safety is hazarded or the lives of those on 

"board are exposed to danger; 

(31) Or unlmrfully sets on fire, or othervJi se un

lawfully injures or destroys, any pu"blic property not at the 

time in possession of the enemy, or fails to do his utmost to 

prevent the unlavnul injury or destruction of pu"blic property 

"by others; 

(32) Or wastes any pu"blic property, or having 

power to prevent it, ~nowingly fails to prevent such waste; 

(33) Or steals, em"bezzles, knowingly and wilfully 

misappropriates, applies to his own use or "benefit, or sells or 

disposes of any money or other property of the United States; 

(34) Or b10wingly purchases, or receives in pledge 

for any o"blib~tion, ru1Y property of the United Statos from any 

porson not having lavn'_'.l right to solI or pledge the same; 

(35) iVho presents, or causes to "be presented, 

to any person in the civil or armed services of the United 

States, for ap})roval or payment, any claim against tho United 

States or any officer thereof, knovnng such claim to "be false, 

or fraudulent; 

(36) Or enters into any agreement to defraud the 

United States by obtaining, or aiding others to o"btain, the 

allowance or pa:rment of &!y false or fraudulent claims; 
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Art. 14 b (42) 

(37) Or, for the purpose of obtaining, or aiding 

others to obtain, the approval, allowance, or payment of any 

claim against the United States or aGainst any officer thereof, 

makes or uses any ",ri ting, or other paper, knowing the seJne to 

contain any fe,lse or fraudulent ste,tement; 

(38) Or haVing ch~ge, possession, custody, or 

control of any Doney or other property of the United States, 

knowingly delivers, or causes to be delivered, to 8~ person 

haVing authority to receive the s~ne, pny amO~lt thereof less 

than that for which he receives a certificate or receipt; 

(39) Or, being authorized to meke or deliver any 

p~per certifYing the receipt of any money or other property of 

the United Sto..tes, makes, or delivers to any }JGrson. such 

writing, without hnving full knowledge of the truth of the 

stntements therein contained, and vith intent to defraud the 

Uni ted States; 

(40) Or executos any other fr2,ud age,inst the Uni ted 

States; or countenances any fraud or attemptod fraud against 

the United States; 

(41) Or obtains any property not hlS o~m by any 

false pretense, expressed or implied, reasonably calculated to 

deceive the person to whom the pretense is me,de ~s to any existing 

or pccst fact, knowingly made ,,'ith intent to defraud, encl "lith in

tent pcrm~~ently to deprive the Oviller theroof of said property; 

(42) Or is guilty of forgery or utterir-g a forgery; 
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Art. 14 b (53) 

(43) Or ombezzlos propert~T other than property of 

the United Stntes; . 

(44) Or is guilty of burglary or housebreaking; 

(45) Or ~~lawfully, knowingly and wilfully injures 

or destroys property other thrul proporty of the United St[l.tes; 

(46) Or t8kes out of ~ prizo, a vessol or ~ircraft 

seized P,S [\, prize, and mone~! or other property, or M~r pnrt of 

the equip~ont theroof, unless it bo for the better preservation 

thereof, or unless such articles are needed for tilG use of the 

armed forces of the Uni ted States or its allies, beforo the same 

is conde~led as a lawful prize; 

(47) Or uses a've~icle not his own without authority 

of the owner or lawful custodian thereof; 

(48) Or is guilty of extortion or blackrnail; 

(49) Or, without authority, dema~ds or accepts 

any compensation for the exercise of an;y oIficial function; 

(50) Or, without authority from tho President, or 

frol7l the Secretar~! of Defense, of the Army, Favy, or Air Forco, 

demands or accepts any compe~sation for tho receipt or trans

portation on boarel the vessel or aircraft to 1;1hich ho is attached 

or assig~od of any article other than precious metals or jewels; 

(51) Or is GUilty of cruelty toward, or oppression 

or a~y other maltreatl7lent or abuse of, any person; 

(52) Or llil1awfully detains another porson; 

(53) Or is guilty of seduction; 
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Art. 14 b (59) 

(54) Or is guilty of sodomy or any other ul1naturciL 

sexual act; 

(55) Or ~~owingly commits any lascivious or indecent 

act; 

(56) Or, through negligonce of rolY degreo not other~ 

wise punishable undor these Articles, contributes to or causes the 

death or injnry of rol0ther Gi tllOr by the operation, handling, usc, 

or disposition of any vehicle, watercraft, aircraft, engine, 

machinery, or drolgerous weapon, or by the handling, use, disposi

tion or stowage of any fuel, or explosive or poisonous material; 

(57) Or, without justifiablo cause, and wilfully 

or "'Ii th negligence of any dogree not othor1,Jiso punishable under 

these Articles, is guilty of or effects the operation, handling, 

usc or disposition of any vehicle, watercraft, or aircraft, engine, 

machinery or dangerous we~pon, or the handling, use, disposition 

or stouage of any fuel, or explosive or poisonous material in ~ny 

ma:ljler that might jeopardize any persoil or property; or, ltd thout 

justifiable cause, rold ~dthout due caution or circumspection, is 

{;uilty of, or procures, commands, or induces rolY conduct \Vhic~ 

might produce the death or injury of another; 

(58) Or, while under the influonce of alcoholic 

liquors or narcotic drugs, operates any aircraft, vessel, auto

mobile, or other motor vehicle; 

(59) Or is 5uilty of any conduct, not otherwise 

covered by these Articles, to the prejudice of internal good-e order and discipline of W1Y of the armed services; 
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Art. 15 

(60) Ur exhibits a delib~rntc or dish~norablc in

difference: t·.; Lis just financial oblications; 

(61) Or, in any way other than s[ecificclly pro

vided ag&inst herein, 0(,in; an:>f'ficer, s::.~ seriously 'Jffends 

aGainst law, justice, ,:l::Jr&li ty, 'Jr dcc')rU~!i e8 to e;q;ase the of

fend,--r, soci~\lly [;8 8. man or W0:naL, t.: dissrc.ce, and CIt the smn.l; 

under whic!' it was c':,;,,;nittcd, dish'mar or disrq.\;tG '.l}'Jn tyE. ITCl

(62) Or is guilty of £:D.Y c:,nc.uct, not otl.<.. rwiso 

I .... 1covered by t~CSE. __r "lC.l.E:.S, of a natvre to bring discredit u~~n 

any of the Grmed services; 

(63) Or is guilty _f E.n:)' vblati':JY' wLch is en Clf

fenSl L_.&inst these. Mticlcs uneLr sccticH} d of b.rticlc 2, except 

a violction which is &1 Clffensc under p~rBgralh (15) ~f s6ctiQn u 

of Article 14; 

( LI ')~ Or is guilty sf B~ attcffirt, conspirccy, or 

,
me-c.<=. unishGblc u~der sectiClD 

b c,f tLis b.rticlc; 

(65) Or is an access'Jry e.l'tcr tree fact k thE: CClm-

TIission ')f an:.c oi'I'u}sE.. 1 'J.nisLcolL t'Ddcr tt'_se .articles. 

Art. 15. b.uthuri ty of &c;::rett:.ry 'J!' DefensE.. t::.' prescribe 

rules 0f proceedings; 

The Secrstary 0f Defense is authsrized to ;rescribe, end 

tCl ;~,.odify fr'Jr.l time to time, the rules of }-leeoi.,ng and ~rClccoure 
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Art. 15 

including oodes of proof, in proceedings before courts martial, 

con~anding officers, other military tribunals, and fact finding 

bodies as will i~sure the enforcement of discipline and the fair 

and impartial administration of justice in tho United States 

armed services: PrOVided, That, in so far as applicable, such 

modes of proof shall follo'1 the law of evidence prevailing in 

the district courts of the United States in the trial of criminal 

cases: Provided further, That tho rules prescribed by the Socrc

tary of Defense shall provide that the Judge Advocate Genorel 

and the board of appeals of the Army, Na,~, or Air Force are 

oach authorized, upon application of a convicted person, in 

their ~iscretion, and upon good cause shown, to grant a now 

trial if such appiication is made before the expiration of the 

period provided for in section g of Article 11 for the request 

for review by a board of ~)peals: And Provided further, That 

nothing contrary to, or inconsistent with, these Articles shall 

bo prescribed: And provided further, That all rules,and regula

tions made in purSUance of this article shall be laid before the 
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